The timely report of Parker and associates entided T h e Noninvasive Cardiac Evaluation of Long-I)istance Runners" (Chest 73: 376381,1978) shows that in t b absence of clinical heart disease, athletes trained for endurance may have changes on the electrocardiogram resembling those of myocardial infarction. The recent growth of marathon running as a hobby has attracted many rehabilitated cardiac patients into the sport.
I have covered the 42-km distmce with 110 "graduates" of formal cardiac rehabilitation programs in the United States and Canada These included 37 persons with prior myocardial infarction and 16 with bypass grafts. The most severe disease on the coronary arteriograms was reported as fourvessel narrowing of 100 percent, 90 percent, 90 percent, and 95 percent (Fig 1 ) . The most severe ST-segment depression on exercise testing was 6 mm ( Fig 2 ) .
When such "cardiac athletes" are evaluated, it is important that they be compared to other awe-trained for exidurance and not to the sedentary population. In this way the expected results of training for endurance wiU not be mistalcen for myocardial damage. 
Drug-Induced Lupus Erythematosus
In their article in the June 1978 issue of Chest, Kapb et d l stated that a normal h e 1 of cxmqlement in the serum is a consistent feature associated with drug-induoed hpus erythematosus and can be used to differentiate the dmginduced form of the syndmane.
It should be pointed out that although serum levels of complement am usually nonnal in the pmcahamide-indud syndrome, this does not necessarily have to be the case. 
